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LunchroonStrivingForBetterThanfl Rating MEDAL

Every effort is being made by the lunchroom to im

prove its rating ss much as possible.
Last year it received a B rating because milk came

v/as limited, unsanitaryfrom various homes, space 
garbage disposal., and 
toilets bred flies that 
come back to the lunch

room.
Milk for the lunchroom is 
now being purchased from 
Southern Dairies in Wilson. 
A wire box for garbage 
disposal is being built by 
the agriculture department 
to bo placed farther av;ay 
from the building. Both 
the boys and girls are 
urged to keep the toilets 
in order.
Until a larger lunchroom 
is possible, the cafeteria 
■will not be elibible for 

an A rating.

The lunchroom supervisor 
reports that meat and lard 
are still badly needed. 
Nevertheless, Mrs. K. F. 
Lewis asserts, "It may not 
be just vfhat everyone 
wants, but we will have 
some thing everyday and 
plenty of it,"

AttendanceDrops

For the last two v/eeks of 
the six-v/eeks' term the at
tendance dropped sharply 
in high school.
The drop v/as more notice

able in some rooms than 
others; for instance, Hrs. 
k, H. Farmer's room in
creased its absences near
ly 53 per ccnt, v;hilc Miss 
liVilma Johnson’s seniors re
mained approximagely the 
same.
Throughout the first six- 

v/eeks there were only 131 
absences in high school. 
108 were absent in the 
next tv/o v;eeks of school. 
Some of these absences 
were due to sickness, but
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Joyce is a member of the 
4-H club and the girls’ 
baseball team. She also 
helps on the BUGLE in her 
spare time.
Because she won the medal 

Joyce reports that she is 
trying even harder to be a 
good citizen.

many more were due to stu
dents’ having to stay home 
for work.
The faculty hopes for few

er absences v/hen colder 
v;eather comes, as work 
will be less.

A  I ways  

L e t

CLEANERS '

PRESS,

CLEAN,

bllESSES AND SUITS-------- 5̂o t o 6 0 c

P A N T S - - - ---------------------------- 35t
(

SHOKT C O ATS-------------------33c

LONJG COATS ------------------------------ 50c a l t e r ,

SKIR.TS-------------------------^3-T0 50(t
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